Central Asia usually extends from the Caspian Sea in the west to the Daxinganling Mountains in the east between approximately 35°N and 55°N. The ancient channel for trade and cultural exchanges among Europe, Central Asia, and East Asia, namely the Silk Road, passes across the Central Asian region. The region of the AECA east of the Pamirs Plateau, which is one of the most arid areas in the world[@b1], consists of a distribution of widespread desert, loess, and sandy land ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). It has been considered that the summer precipitation of the AECA is affected by the westerlies, the Indian summer monsoon (ISM), and the East Asian summer monsoon (EASM)[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4][@b5][@b6][@b7]. This complex pattern of climate dynamics has stimulated the pursuit of sensitive and highly resolvable climate proxies that can provide clues about the primary physical processes affecting local wet and dry changes. Until recently, too few AECA summer rainfall records were available to establish whether summer precipitation operating at different timescales is tied to a certain physical process.

Here, we present a high resolution proxy record of palaeo-summer rainfall from the peat cellulose δ^13^C of the Chaiwobu peatland in Xinjiang, China. The peatland, with an area of 3300 hm^2^, grows in the Chaiwobu basin approximately 45 km southeast of Urumqi city, Xinjiang ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Geologically, the basin region belongs in the syncline fold belt of the north Tianshan Mountains. In the central part of the basin, there is a lowland that distributes in a northwest-southeast direction and is covered with alluvial-pluvial sediments more than 200 meters deep ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The annual average temperature is approximately 6.5°C, and the annual mean rainfall is approximately 250 mm in the lowland region. However, the mountain area surrounding the lowland receives plenty of rainfall. The annual mean rainfall reaches approximately 400--800 mm, with over 65% of the rainfall occurring in spring and summer[@b8] ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The water chemistry study suggests that the rainwater from the mountain area flows into the lowland or seeps into the ground through the piedmont alluvial fan and becomes the main source of groundwater in the central part of the basin[@b9]. The water table of the lowland is shallow, and spring water often flows out through the surface. These geological and climatic characteristics lead to the relatively wet surface soil of the lowland, the growth of meadow vegetation, the formation of the peat bog in the lowland region, and the sensitive response of the lowland environment to the climate change.

Previous research demonstrated that the δ^13^C value of peat plant cellulose is a sensitive indicator of summer rainfall variability (see the detailed discussion in the following Methods section). In this study, the Chaiwobu peat cellulose δ^13^C record is used for comparison with previously published records of the westerlies, the Asian monsoons, and atmospheric CO~2~ concentrations to identify the primary physical processes affecting summer rainfall in the AECA. The results have important implications for understanding hydrological climate variability in the AECA in the current warming climate as well as for predicting trends in climate variability.

Results
=======

Long-term trend of increasing summer rainfall
---------------------------------------------

Currently, the climate divisions of the East Asian continent are still unrefined. Based on the seasonal fields of the modern monsoon stream function, air pressure, humidity, and precipitation, the Chinese mainland and its adjacent areas were divided into several different climate regions[@b10]. Subsequently, a more practical climate division presented by Wang et al. has been widely used in palaeoclimatology[@b11]. In this study, three regional boxes on the Chinese mainland and its adjacent areas are applied to define major summer precipitation areas according to the above mentioned climate divisions: the westerly region (35--55°N, 50--105°E), the EASM region (22.5--45°N, 105--145°E), and the ISM region (5--35°N, 65--105°E) ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The studied Chaiwobu region of Xinjiang is in the westerly region.

Summer rainfall in the westerly region is generally thought to result from the transport of moisture by the westerly wind. As research progresses, the understanding of the climate dynamics in the westerly area has gradually deepened. A competitive relationship between the growth and decline of the westerlies and the Asian monsoon has been gradually stressed. Currently, there is a debate focused on the dominant mechanism of climate variability in northwestern China: the westerlies or the EASM. Based on the study of vegetation and palynology, some researchers have suggested that the northern boundary of the Asian monsoon has moved over geological history and that during the last deglaciation and early-mid Holocene, the monsoon region covered the entire northern Chinese mainland, including northwestern China \[Fig. 103 (d) of reference [@b2]; [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} of reference [@b12]\]. Considering the high water level of most lakes in northern and central Mongolia during the mid-Holocene, some scientists have also suggested that the moisture-bearing summer monsoon may have extended its influence westward to Xinjiang and northward to northern Mongolia[@b1][@b3][@b4][@b5][@b13][@b14]. In contrast, others have shown that on the orbital timescale, the arid central Asia region that is dominated by westerlies experienced synchronous and coherent moisture changes during the Holocene and that the effective moisture history in central Asia is out of phase with that in monsoonal Asia[@b15]. This result implies that the monsoon barely extended to central Asia during the Holocene[@b15][@b16][@b17]. These arguments suggest the need for the development of a more sensitive, high resolution proxy climate record and the execution out more in-depth comparison and modelling studies.

[Figure 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"} shows that the δ^13^C value of Chaiwobu peat cellulose continually decreased from approximately −24‰ to −27‰ over the last 8500 years, indicating an overall increasing trend of summer rainfall with some fluctuations (i.e., the climate in the AECA has become gradually wetter over that period). The decreasing trend of the peat δ^13^C has a minor relationship to the variation of the δ^13^C value of atmospheric CO~2~ because the δ^13^C of atmospheric CO~2~ varied only from approximately −6.4‰ to −6.8‰[@b18][@b19] during the same period, which is insufficient to cause such a large variation in the peat δ^13^C value. The gradual moistening of the climate is unlikely the result of increased water vapour content of the westerlies based on [Fig. 3f](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, which shows that the strength of the westerlies climate index in the AECA remained stable during the period[@b7]. During this same period, the strength of the ISM gradually decreased[@b20][@b21][@b22] ([Fig. 3e](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Only the EASM strength, as inferred from the δ^13^C of the Hani peat (42°13′N, 126°31′E), exhibited a similar increasing trend[@b23] ([Fig. 3d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). This correlation suggests that the increasing summer rainfall in the Chaiwobu region possibly results from the strengthening of the EASM transporting more water vapour to the northwestern Chinese mainland over the past 8500 years. This correlation also explains the results of a recent comprehensive study showing that the regionally averaged moisture index based on pollen and pollen-related moisture indicators in the Xinjiang region has been persistently climbing since approximately 10000 yr BP[@b24].

However, these findings do not mean that the effect of the westerlies can be neglected. In addition to the consideration of the water vapour content, verification of the effect of the westerlies from a kinetic perspective is also important. Based on the global reanalysis data sets provided by NCEP/NCAR, it is generally thought that in the background climate (or normal climatological conditions), the summer water vapour over the Chinese mainland originates mainly from ISA and EASM transport. The water vapour transport by the mid-latitude westerlies is relatively weak. In addition, the water vapour from the westerlies is mainly found in the upper atmosphere (approximately 500 hPa and above), whereas the monsoon moisture that greatly affects precipitation is mainly concentrated in the lower atmosphere (800 hPa and below)[@b25][@b26]. However, in the summer season the importance of the westerly, as a cold and dry air flow, is demonstrated when it encounters warm and humid monsoon water vapor that eventually results in the strong convergence over the main rainbelts, providing a highly beneficial background for abundant rainfall[@b25]. These results highlight that a strengthened Asian monsoon and westerlies are the two indispensable factors of the kinetic process of precipitation. Their encounter and convergence in the atmosphere play a fundamental role in the occurrence of summer rainfall in northern China.

Increase in summer rainfall on the millennial timescale
-------------------------------------------------------

The interplay between a strengthening EASM and westerlies may also occur on the millennial timescale. [Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"} shows several increases in the summer rainfall on the millennial timescale superimposed on the long-term trend. A prominent characteristic of these rainfall variations is shown by the teleconnection with the rapidly cooling climate in the high northern latitudes. Summer rainfall in the AECA increased corresponding to several ice-rafted debris (IRD) cooling events (or Bond cycles) in the North Atlantic[@b27], for example, corresponding to the IRD events 1, 2, 3, and 5. During those same periods, however, no clear variation of the strength of the westerlies was observed ([Fig. 3f](#f3){ref-type="fig"})[@b7]; instead, the ISM clearly decreased[@b20][@b21][@b28] and the EASM clearly increased as inferred from the δ^13^C of the Hani peat[@b23] (see the variations traced by the grey bars in [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, a wetting climate on the millennial timescale in the AECA may also result from the interplay between the strengthening EASM and the westerlies. When the abrupt IRD cooling events occurred in the North Atlantic[@b27] and North China[@b29] ([Figs. 3a and 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), the warm and moisture-bearing EASM extended northwestward to the AECA and encountered cold, dry westerlies, which eventually resulted in the strong convergence of the EASM and the westerlies, thus providing conditions highly conducive to abundant rainfall. These results provide further evidence for the previous speculation that the monsoon extended toward the AECA[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4][@b5][@b6][@b13][@b14].

This may be the first time the teleconnection between precipitation variability in the AECA and IRD cooling events in the North Atlantic has been uncovered, but similar teleconnections in other areas of the world have been widely studied. Based on 30 papers published since 1995, a recent review study suggests that this teleconnections do not always behave linearly. Often, some proxy records show more abrupt variations corresponding to IRD events than others[@b30]. It is generally considered that this nonlinear correspondence results mainly from the large spatial and temporal variability of climate, and precipitation in particular. This review study also suggests, however, that the cycles 2 and 5 are the most referred to in the 30 papers[@b30]. In the case of the Chaiwobu peat record (approximately 8500-year long), the four IRD events in the corresponding six IRD events (0--5), including events 2 and 5, are recorded, showing that the Chaiwobu peat δ^13^C record sensitively reflects the teleconnection between the local precipitation and the IRD cold event.

The AECA has not always been under severe drought conditions; on the contrary, the region is oscillating between wet and dry conditions on millennial timescales. An increase in precipitation that lasts for nearly one thousand years is clearly beneficial to drought mitigation and the improvement of eco-environmental quality. For example, responding to the abrupt strengthening of the EASM approximately 4500 yr BP (IRD event 3) ([Fig. 3d](#f3){ref-type="fig"})[@b23] and to the increase in summer rainfall in the AECA during the same period ([Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), evidence of the improved eco-environment in the AECA can be found through archaeology. In 2002, the extraordinary Xiaohe cemetery was excavated in the Taklamakan Desert, approximately 100 km south of the Chaiwobu peatland ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the peculiar poplar markers at the Xiaohe cemetery, including 140 standing poles, wood coffins, and carved wooden statues with pronounced noses, archaeologists have suggested that the region once had lush poplar forests and that the local climate was wetter approximately 4000 years ago (uncalibrated radiocarbon (^14^C) age)[@b31]. The wetter environment provided a suitable settlement area for a population migrating from the other areas, including Europe, and promoted the exchange of ancient cultures[@b31].

Rapid increases in summer rainfall over the last millennium
-----------------------------------------------------------

In recent years, the Chinese print media have reported an abnormal increase in summer rainfall in the Xinjiang area. Based on a comprehensive analysis of the modern meteorological and hydrological data, basic circulation patterns, and modelling studies, one hypothesis suggests that the precipitation in northwest China has clearly increased since 1987 AD and that the region\'s climate patterns have changed from warm-dry to warm-wet[@b4]. Our Chaiwobu record suggests that the start date of this wetting process was earlier than reported. In addition to a slowly and steadily increase in summer rainfall over the past 8500 years and superimposed abrupt increases in rainfall on millennial timescales, a rapid increase in summer rainfall started in approximately 1800 AD.

[Figs. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and [4d](#f4){ref-type="fig"} show that the precipitation pattern of the AECA, inferred from the Chaiwobu peat δ^13^C, underwent a major change over the last millennium. Differing from the teleconnection with the IRD cooling event and from the slow and steady long-term increase, the summer rainfall of the AECA shows a more significant response to variations of atmospheric CO~2~ concentration. The rainfall exhibited a change from slightly more to slightly less corresponding to the slightly higher levels of atmospheric CO~2~ from approximately 1050--1200 AD (Medieval Climate Anomaly) and the slightly lower levels of CO~2~ from1600--1750 AD (Little Ice Age) as recorded in Antarctic ice cores[@b32] ([Figs. 4b and 4d](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Since approximately 1800 AD, the atmospheric CO~2~ concentration rapidly increased, which has generally been attributed to increasing anthropogenic impacts beginning with the industrial revolution[@b32], while the δ^13^C value of atmospheric CO~2~ exhibited only a small change from approximately −6.40‰ to −6.80‰ ([Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"})[@b18]. Correspondingly, the δ^13^C value of the Chaiwobu peat rapidly decreased. After deducting the impact of the Suess effect[@b33], the corrected curve of the peat δ^13^C value still shows a sharp downward trend ([Fig. 4d](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), indicating a dramatic increase in summer rainfall. Since start of the 20^th^ century, the corrected δ^13^C values have decreased to approximately −26.7‰, indicating the highest level of summer rainfall in the 8500-year history.

Some of the abnormal phenomena of climate change that occurred in northwest China over the past century are also recorded in the Chaiwobu peat. The record shows two significant fluctuations between approximately 1900 and 1950 AD ([Fig. 4d](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The peak ages of the two large δ^13^C values are approximately 1910 and 1930 AD. It was this period from approximately 1920 to 1930 AD that the mean annual precipitation in north Xinjiang clearly decreased[@b34]. After many years of continuous precipitation deficit, an extreme drought occurred in northwest China from 1928 to 1929 AD. It caused two to three million deaths and caused low water levels on the Yellow River for 11 years from 1922 to 1932 AD[@b4]. According to the generally increasing trend of rainfall in the north Xinjiang region indicated by the modern meteorological and hydrological data[@b4], the generally decreasing trend of the corrected peat δ^13^C value after 1950 AD may continue ([Fig. 4d](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). This prediction is consistent with recent model predictions, that suggest large increases in wetness over Central and eastern Asia during the 21^st^ century[@b35].

Discussion
==========

The δ^13^C record of the Chaiwobu peat has shown the precipitation history on three different timescales. The relationships between the summer rainfall and both the strengthening EASM on the millennial to orbital timescales and the atmospheric CO~2~ concentration on the decadal to centennial timescales have also been described. However, the relevant dynamic mechanisms remain unclear and are still open for discussion.

In addition to the above mentioned impact of the westerlies, there are several factors that may influence precipitation in the AECA on millennial to orbital timescales. First, a cooling climate may act to inhibit evaporation and thus to increase the effective moisture. This means that decreasing air temperature on millennial to orbital timescales is one of the factors leading to wetter conditions in northwestern China. However, a cooling climate does not appear to be the primary reason because the climates of both northern and southern China cooled during the cooling episodes, i.e., the IRD events. Moreover, in recent years, the actual evaporative conditions in the arid and semi-arid areas of northern China have been re-estimated by applying newer standardized techniques to hydrological simulations and data from field observations. The results show that the loss of water in these areas was not as significant as previously believed and that the moisture variability in these areas was dominated by variations of monsoon intensity and precipitation[@b1]. Second, shifts in the mean latitude of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) are generally accompanied by significant changes in hydrological quantities in the tropics and subtropics. The dry climate in the ISM region during the middle and late Holocene is generally thought to be evidence of a southward migration of the ITCZ[@b30][@b36][@b37]. In our case, the phase relationship of the Asian monsoons may provide a more complete constraint for the hypothesis. The impact of ITCZ migration would be correct only when the variation of the precipitation in the ISM region is considered. It is difficult to explain why increasing EASM rainfall occurs in northern China or why the EASM strengthens after the southward shift of the ITCZ. It is clear that there should be other forcing factors in addition to the migration of the ITCZ. Third, the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon in the tropical Pacific Ocean may be one of the candidates. Many observational and modelling studies have suggested the close relationship between modern ENSO and monsoonal precipitation. In an El Niño year, the ISM rainfall tends to weaken[@b38][@b39][@b40][@b41] and the EASM rainfall tends to strengthen[@b42][@b43][@b44]. On the contrary, in a La Niña year, the ISM rainfall tends to strengthen and the EASM rainfall tends to weaken. A similar relationship seems to exist on the orbital timescale. By using the seasonality that is characterized by the equatorial insolation difference between March and September to indicate the influence of solar activity, one study has reported the relationship between sea surface temperature (SST) in the cold tongue of the eastern equatorial Pacific, the long-term ENSO pattern, and long-term solar activity[@b45][@b46]. In response to a gradual decline in seasonality during the period from approximately 8000--5000 yr BP, the SST in the cold tongue gradually decreased and the SST gradient in the equatorial Pacific was gradually enhanced, suggesting the presence of a long-term La Niña-like pattern in the equatorial Pacific during the period. In the late Holocene there has been mounting evidence for the occurrence of an El Niño-like pattern in the equatorial Pacific. It can be seen in [Figs. 3d and 3e](#f3){ref-type="fig"} that corresponding to the long-term variations of seasonality and long-term ENSO activity, the two Asian monsoons show the inverse phase variations: the intensity of the EASM gradually changes from weak to strong, whereas the intensity of the ISM gradually changes from strong to weak[@b23]. The strength discrepancies of the two Asian monsoons on the orbital timescale have also been confirmed by modelling studies[@b47][@b48]. These comparisons show that the source of water vapour in the AECA on long timescales possibly has been primarily affected by the strengthening EASM. The impact of ENSO on the Asian monsoons also seems to exist on the millennial timescale and there seems to be a stronger relationship between the inverse phase variation of the Asian monsoon and an increase in ENSO frequency ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Fourth, Winkler and Wang drew the northern boundary of the Asian monsoon[@b2]. It is clear that this boundary is only an outline of the monsoon activity over a long timescale. More research is needed to understand the detailed spatial and temporal variations of the boundary.

As shown in [Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, on the decadal to centennial timescale, there is a clear correspondence between variations in atmospheric CO~2~ concentration, the Northern Hemisphere mean temperature, and the summer rainfall in the AECA. This correspondence highlights that the climate warming caused by the large amount of anthropogenic CO~2~ possibly plays an important role in increasing summer rainfall in the AECA over the past 200 years, as it is generally accepted that the warming climate may change the global hydrological cycle[@b49]. The abruptly decreasing trend of the peat δ^13^C value during the recent centuries is unlikely the result of local vegetation succession, since the Cyperaceae and Poaceae plants are the major components of the Chaiwobu peat and generally have the quite close δ^13^C values. A similar phenomenon also occurred in geological history. During the Bølling-Allerød warming period, at approximately 14000 yr BP, the atmospheric CO~2~ and CH~4~ content was high[@b50], and the intensities of the two Asian monsoons were correspondingly strong[@b51][@b52][@b53]. However, there seems to be exception in geological history. It can be seen from [Figs. 3c, 3d, 3e, and 3f](#f3){ref-type="fig"} that during the early-middle Holocene, the intensity of the EASM was weak, and the summer rainfall in the AECA was small, although the intensity of the ISM was strong during the same period, which has been attributed to the impact of ENSO-like patterns associated with long-term solar activity (as mentioned above). Therefore, whether the impacts of the increasing concentration of greenhouse gases and increased insolation on the hydrological cycle are equal remain unknown. If the concentration of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere, such as CO~2~, CH~4~, and N~2~O, remain at high levels in the future, the AECA would welcome a historical opportunity to change to a wetter climate, balance the biogeochemical cycles of essential nutrients in drylands[@b54], and improve environmental quality. The establishment of a preventative system for sudden floods should also be considered because the local vegetation cover is currently very sparse.

Methods
=======

Peat plant cellulose δ^13^C value and summer rainfall
-----------------------------------------------------

In the Chaiwobu peatland, an approximately 2.59 m-long peat core (43°29′N, 87°56′E, 1090 m above sea level) was obtained using a Russian peat corer and excavation. Identification of the peat core shows that the plant residues in the peat profile mainly consist of vascular Cyperaceae and Poaceae plants, such as *Carex enervis* C.A Mey., *Carex turkestanica* Rgl., *Eleocharis yokoseensis*, *Eriophorum vagihnatum* L., and *Phragmites australis* (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel. Previous work has shown that the vascular sedge and grass families of C~3~ plants exhibit a sensitive physiological response to the relative humidity of the growing environment by regulating the opening or closing of the leaf stomata. This activity leads to changes in the stable carbon isotopic composition of the atmospheric CO~2~ utilised in plant photosynthesis[@b55][@b56]. Therefore, the variation of the δ^13^C values of these herbaceous plants can sensitively reflect variations in relative humidity during their growing season. Relative humidity is defined as the ratio between the water vapour contained in the air and the saturation vapour amount at the given temperature. The larger the relative humidity is, the greater the water vapour content in the air at a given temperature. Once the monsoon stream containing warm water vapour meets cold air, such as the cold and dry westerlies, the air temperature will decrease, which will lead to a decrease in the saturation vapour, the condensation of the vapour, and eventually to the occurrence of rainfall. Therefore, in general, a large value of relative humidity indicates a high possibility of precipitation or a wetter climate, making relative humidity a good indicator of the precipitation variability. However, because the main growing season of the herbaceous plants in the research area is the late spring and summer seasons, approximately from May to September, and the local spring is a very short season, the δ^13^C value of the plants mainly reflects the summer precipitation variability. Finally, plant cellulose is highly resistant to decomposition. Both cellulose and its isotopes are highly stable over periods of approximately 10^5^ years[@b6]. Therefore, the δ^13^C value of the peat plants\' cellulose can be considered a good indicator of the variability of summer rainfall[@b6][@b21][@b23]. We sampled the peat core specimens at intervals of 1 cm and extracted cellulose from the vegetation residues of each specimen using a sodium chlorite oxidation method[@b6][@b21][@b23]. The composition of the stable carbon isotopes of the cellulose specimen was measured and expressed as δ^13^C = \[(^13^C/^12^C)~sample~/(^13^C/^12^C)~standard~\] − 1. The lower (or more negative) the δ^13^C value is, the greater the summer rainfall, and vice versa[@b6][@b21][@b23].

^14^C dating and the time resolution for the Chaiwobu peat profile
------------------------------------------------------------------

To build the ^14^C dating timescale, we first described the properties of the peat column samples collected at the field sampling location and subdivided the column samples into several small fractions according to the colour and texture changes of the fresh peat samples. The colour and texture of each small fraction were the same; thus, the sedimentary environment and the accumulation speed of each small fraction have been considered to be the same. Then, we set up a ^14^C age control point at the junction of two small column samples and added several ^14^C age control points in the fraction from the recent millennium and in some thicker small fractions on the column sample. A total of 19 ^14^C age control points were established ([Fig. 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). The peat cellulose samples of the control point were prepared for graphite targets and their ^14^C intensity was determined in the AMS Laboratory of the National Institute for Environmental Studies in Tsukuba, Japan to obtain the ^14^C age[@b57]; the chronological age was determined after correction using the CALIB-6.1 programme[@b58]. We then obtained the chronological age sequence of the ^14^C from the Chaiwobu peat profile via linear interpolation. The Chaiwobu peat core sample was cut continuously into 1-cm subsamples equivalent to a mean time resolution of approximately 33 years. The mean sedimentation rate in the entire Chaiwobu peat profile was approximately 31 cm per 1000 years, which is sufficient to resolve the millennial-scale variability. In the recent millennium, four ^14^C age control points were established ([Fig. 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}), and the sedimentation rate reached 2.6 cm per 50 years or 5 cm per 100 years, allowing us to discuss the rainfall variation on decadal to centennial timescales.
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![Sketched map showing the location of the Chaiwobu peatland (red solid triangle) and some of the related research sites (red solid circles).\
The three boxed regions in the Chinese mainland and its adjacent areas define major summer precipitation areas: the westerly region (35--55°N, 50--105°E), the EASM region (22.5--45°N, 105--145°E), and the ISM region (5--35°N, 65--105°E). The base map was obtained from TIANDITU Co., LTD, China (GS, No.6034, 2013), and the related research marks were added using the CorelDRAW Graphics Suite 12.](srep05279-f1){#f1}

![Sketched map showing the topography of the Chaiwobu basin, Xinjiang.\
Thin lines with numbers are the terrain contours. The red triangle denotes the sampling location of the studied peat profile (modified from Yin X.L. et al.[@b9]).](srep05279-f2){#f2}

![The proxy record of summer rainfall in eastern-Central Asia inferred from δ^13^C of Chaiwobu peat cellulose (c) and its comparison with related proxy climate records. The orange triangles show the calibrated ^14^C age-control points of the Chaiwobu time series. (a) The drift ice record of the North Atlantic. The numbers from 1 to 5 indicate the five ice-rafted debris (IRD) events of the North Atlantic[@b27]. (b) The proxy temperature record from δ^18^O of the Hani peat cellulose[@b29]. (d) The proxy record of the East Asian summer monsoon from δ^13^C of the Hani peat cellulose[@b23]. (e) The proxy record of the Indian summer monsoon from δ^13^C of the Hongyuan peat cellulose[@b21]. (f) The climate index of the westerlies from the flux of the \>25 μm fraction in the Lake Qinghai sediments[@b7]. The grey curve shows the solar radiation difference between March and September at the equator as a measure of seasonality in the cold tongue of the eastern Equatorial Pacific[@b45]. The grey bars trace the teleconnection between the summer rainfall in eastern-Central Asia, the Asian monsoon, the westerlies, and the air temperature.](srep05279-f3){#f3}

![A reconstruction of the summer rainfall history of eastern-Central Asia during the past millennium inferred from δ^13^C of the Chaiwobu peat cellulose (green curve) (d) and its comparison with the related proxy climate records. The yellow curve is the corrected peat δ^13^C curve between 1840 to 1950 AD after deducting the impact of the Suess effect using the method presented by Schelske C.L. et al.[@b33]. The dotted line indicates the predicted trend of summer rainfall according to the literature[@b4][@b35]. The green solid triangles denote the calibrated ^14^C age-control points of the Chaiwobu time series ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}) and the green hollow triangle denotes the reference year for the calibrated ^14^C age series that is 1950 AD. (a) δ^13^C of the CO~2~ in air extracted from an ice core from Siple Station in Antarctica[@b18]. (b) The CO~2~ concentration in air extracted from ice cores in Antarctica, in which the light blue part of the CO~2~ concentration data comes from WAIS Divide shallow core[@b32] and blue part of the CO~2~ concentration data comes from the Siple Dome[@b18]. (c) Reconstruction of the mean temperature of the Northern Hemisphere[@b59]. The grey bars trace the correlations between the summer rainfall in eastern-Central Asia inferred from the Chaiwobu peat cellulose δ^13^C, δ^13^C of atmospheric CO~2~, atmospheric CO~2~ concentration, and the mean temperature of the Northern Hemisphere. MCA refers to the Medieval Climate Anomaly. LIA refers to the Little Ice Age. IE refers to the industrial era.](srep05279-f4){#f4}

![The comparison of summer rainfall in eastern-Central Asia (b), the intensity of the East Asian summer monsoon[@b23] (c) and the Indian summer monsoon[@b21] (d), the climate variation of the high northern latitudes[@b27] (a), and the El Niño/Southern Oscillation (ENSO) frequency in the equatorial Pacific[@b60] (e).\
The grey bars trace the teleconnection among these variables on the millennial timescale. The orange triangles show the calibrated ^14^C age-control points of the Chaiwobu time series. The numbers from 1 to 5 indicate the five ice-rafted debris (IRD) events of the North Atlantic[@b27]. The grey curve shows the solar radiation difference between March and September at the equator as a measure of seasonality in the cold tongue of the eastern Equatorial Pacific[@b45].](srep05279-f5){#f5}

![Chronology and lithology of a fresh peat core from the Chaiwobu peat bog.](srep05279-f6){#f6}

###### Percentage of the Seasonal rainfall in annual precipitation in the different regions of Xinjiang, China during 1951 to 1980 (%)[@b8]

            Altay   Tacheng   Ili   Urumqi   Xiaoquzi   Qitai   Kumul   Turpan   Korla   Aksu   Kashgar   Hotan   Ruoqiang
  -------- ------- --------- ----- -------- ---------- ------- ------- -------- ------- ------ --------- ------- ----------
  Spring     21       29      31      33        29       27      18       14      18      19      36       31        17
  Summer     29       27      25      30        50       37      50       52      62      60      32       42        62
  Autumn     26       25      22      25        17       27      19       15      14      13      14       12        6
  Winter     24       20      22      12        4        10      13       19       6      8       18       15        14

###### Radiocarbon dates of the Chaiwobu peat profile

                                       Calibrated age ranges (yr BP)   Calibrated age  
  -------- ----- -------- ----------- ------------------------------- ---------------- ------
  XC-30     30    −25.17   106 ± 28               −2--256                   112         1839
  XC-38     38    −24.92   200 ± 30               −1--292                   179         1772
  XC-48     48    −25.11   540 ± 30              524--621                   547         1404
  XC-55     55    −25.51   1123 ± 29             980--1058                  1020        931
  XC-60     60    −26.17   1220 ± 30            1080--1221                  1147          
  XC-70     70    −25.30   1831 ± 31            1733--1815                  1770          
  XC-80     80    −24.89   1874 ± 30            1741--1871                  1821          
  XC-100    100   −25.43   2480 ± 30            2488--2705                  2575          
  XC-130    130   −25.02   2719 ± 31            2781--2845                  2815          
  XC-142    142   −25.64   2900 ± 30            2973--3075                  3037          
  XC-143    143   −25.72   3010 ± 32            3160--3319                  3219          
  XC-146    146   −25.47   3670 ± 30            3929--4080                  4005          
  XC-149    149   −25.22   3840 ± 30            4156--4339                  4249          
  XC-152    152   −24.93   5360 ± 30            6027--6267                  6148          
  XC-170    170   −24.71   6220 ± 30            7025--7237                  7144          
  XC-185    185   −24.60   6429 ± 38            7323--7417                  7361          
  XC-200    200   −24.75   6989 ± 38            7765--7923                  7826          
  XC-220    220   −24.79   7362 ± 40            8054--8295                  8180          
  XC-259    259   −24.87   7760 ± 41            8465--8592                  8538          
